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A STUDY OF DIF$ENT :IIETHODS OF APPLYING AllJIDJriUJI SULFATE 
ALONE AND IN A COliPLETE FERTILIZER 
The beneficial effects obtained from the application of farm;yard 
manure t o the soil have long been known in utah, but now t he point hae apparently 
been reached where it beao•s evident that the supply of IIILDUre 1a hardly 
adequate in some sections where intensive cropping ia practiced, fhe uae 
of commercial fertilizer• to increase crop yielda is a new practice in Utah 
agriculture as is shown in Table 1 f7om an eettaate aade t'roa data kindly 
furnished by the Col\Dibia Steel Ccmpany, Anaconda Copper Jlininc COiq)aicy', Jord 
Kotor C0111pany, Armour Paoking Collq)8lly, and Porter lfal ton Company, 
T&ble 1. The lll!IOunt of fertilizer aold in Utah (in net tona) 
t I I I I I I I I I I 
11910119211192211911119241192511926119171192811929119!0 
I 
Alllnloni Ulll sulfate I 18 I 18 I 18 18 I 18 I 29 I 86 I 6ll 88 76 148 
I 
Treble super phosphate I 20 I 20 20 I 11 21 1816 
I 
Mixed fertilizer• I 16 110 I 46 I 46 60 I 60 I 69 tTl I 70 75 1lOO 
I I I I I I 
Tote.l I 53 I 48 I 66 I 6ll 98 tl09 1174 tlll5 tl69 1172 1966 
The early sales in 1931 indicate that the ..aunt sold will exceed 5000 tena, 
This increased use of fertilizers presents many new probl••• · An 
incorrect use oauaea a loas to the grower in reduoed yielda aDd a leaa to the 
.anufacturer in reduced salea, There ia not one "beat• uee tor all oonditiona 
as the method of using fertiliser seems to depend upon locality, aoil, rainfall, 
aoil .oiature, and the crop grown, The method of applying tertilizera in atatea 




the tel'tlllHr ..., Dot be acmt4 wt.t.hm the tetlll.q 111M ot the plaot lll4 till 
eft.otl'nmeea ot tbt terotUt.•r -.y be etatlrelf n\lllltied b7 ~ 
applioetls. A tel'tt.llur pvtq .. oeuem: rellllte a CIIDI eoll or wt.th Gill 
orop ~ ct..,. .tt.rel7 Deptl.,. reault• CD lllaOtber eell or IJ'Q• 
rue tmeettc-tlcm •• -.de Sal. 1118 ud ltao ao.d hU Sai01116H a 
etuaT o1'1 (1) Utteret .thode of llfPlJtac IIIIIIIIDl• .Nlfate alcme lll4 ln a 
• let. tet't:lllur to IUCU' bHte, ODlou, ao.d -n oona (I) tt. ..,..-• 
of ftriCNI II'Opl to F FillS• nlfat. aleoe 11114 Sal. ll&ldNrel em a 'IISM,...,. 
ot IOlliJ (S) the t.atlUIIMI ot tbl 
11p011 tbe UIO\altt 111141 4lltrliJUucm ot rdvt.o nlilro&e Sal. tM 11U. !1111 ,._ 
•• ade poedblo by a telltnb!p olta1Jlllbe4 at the u..h State .AarlOI&ltQI!al 
Collece by !he ~ CIIIPM¥ 'llbo ,_. exl•e to leana the OOI'I'IOt --.4 
otu~ 
A OOII(IftlwulW )ltl1liCI"'fb,Y liP - 1811 .. ~~ tl llJP~ 
tertlll•r• hae 'bot4tll OOIIflled by llldl ·ft'lall (It). fire •spo!'-tal. nlbaol 
h ab\mll.ant but "nr1•• h-0'11 orop . to u.p 111141 fl'llllll rect• to rosie. ,,._,....lr 
taotory but tor umral F'O'It' aropa _.. ottltum: 11114 a.Niaw 11• .... to be 
4e of the twtUl•r by loealidrte it ...,. t1111 Me4o larl7 .,.-..... lit:• 
(D,Il,ll) _,.. lnoli.DM te arc- apt.ut thle, •l&Sid.D& *' lolalldac till 
tertllllor 14 Ollllll ~bSft& 01' re~ CJ'GII'Ul or tbl ""'· creatw 
injury cSuJo1q r1G«S• ot 4roll&ht, SD.,1IIrJ to aoi'IFIMtt.cm, root INrD ~ 
·•· 
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contact with the seed, and a spotted srawth of the succeeding crop due to the 
residual effect of the fertilizer, 
Now the majority of the workers agree that for row crops the fertilizer• 
should be localized near but not in direct contact With the aeed. Smith at the 
Iowa Station (20) found that localised applications did not produce a restricted 
root growth, That fertilizers located in direct contact with the seed praTed 
injurious to germination hal been ahpw.n by nuae~oua inTestigatcrs (Z 0 S,ll,l40 l50 
16,18,28,25,27), Truog, et al (25) state that nitrogen il the molt toxie, potash 
is intermediate and phosphate is least har.tul whe plaoed in contaot with the 
seed, Coe in New Jersey (-:; ) using .-n~u:a pholphate found that corn waa the 
BlOat resistant, followed by wheat, oats and barley. Cotton, legumea, carrot•, 
radishes and lettuce were Tery aenaitiTe, In experiments conducted by Beaumont 
of Maasaohuaetta (1) con~entrated fertilizers when applied in the row but not 
in contact with the seed produced no or but slightly injurious effeot1 on .-eet 
corn, potatoes, sugar beetl and hay. At Kansas (7) slightly higher yield1 were 
obtained by applying a Z-12-2 fertiliser in the row with wheat aeed than when 
applied either abOTe or below although at Tenne11ee (17) direct contact with 
wheat seed seriously retarded germination, Roat {11) of Minnesota applied 
increasing 8lll0unts of both 16 per cent and 46 per cent super pholphate in the 
row with corn and reports that only with an application of 10 to 20 ti•• the 
usual quantities waa tho gendnatiTe power 1111akened, 
Coe, Iowa (4,5) states that fertiliser• for potatoes and corn should 
be applied either at the sides of seed, or &boTe or below the seed, Ke fUrther 
concludes that above and below hill or row methode are dependent upon climatic 
conditione and the sides of hill or row application is the best .. thod for all 
crops grown in hills or rewa. Truog (23,24) obtained the beat results with 
corn when the fertilizer was applied 1n a band above the 1eed, He states that 
an abundance of lime or hydrated ferric oxide 1n .the soil fixes soluble phosphate 
10 ti ly •• t o bo una.ailablo to plaota. Uill applloattoo. to a o«rtaln 
o (18) t~ tbat broadoaet 
applloatlon 011 ool'll. fdlod to plaoo •D«~Ch tort1Uaer Wltld.D ,_oh ot t.l'ltl ~·· 
!l'ltl nUl tortilhod ooM:l &aTe a higher )'io14 aDd atured 18 4&yt eullor than 
tho bi'OIIC!oaet t ertU11e4 001'11. . 
Al ot a1 b at.ttore" beboo11 rtl'lr appUoaUOIIl aat broaOoalttJic •• 
botw.n broadoo•t aliA! 110 trfttlaeat •• o'btabled Wltb whMt at Ku•• (f). 
'ftwJ wbeat 11ot tort1U.ao4 )'loldod 11.1 bullhoh per aoroJ wbn lU polm41 of •per 
aphato waa appHe4 broadout tho yield •• lll0r•ae4 t bullholl but '~~~'~• tbo 
t.rtUilor •• 4rU1e4 Ill t'hl ""• tho J1ol4 •• lJaorMae4 T bae'hlll ..,.. 
than tho broadoaet, 
Tor, llttlo oxpel'1.M1ltal WDrk hao boc daDo • .ntloU ot opplJbc 
tertll1Mr applied ill I'O'WI at tftdt.llc U. pTO larcor Jioldo thG w~~q b,...oaote4. 
U. (O) report• that wpor pho•phato IUICl nitrate ot ood& 4rllled wJ.th tho OM4 
--4 to Mllottt cerlll•t1011 IUICl early dn'olo .... t ... that (10) the .. ,.,. 
phoq!lato illpl'and root deftl•p.at ...S tllo aitnto t.at '"-~· 
PA!lfJ 
teot ot u.thod.a ot ApPU.ootloa ot rertUU. • field ot !JU: ~· 
n.o \Jbjoot ot tbh -.n-t ._. to OOIIfN'O hill' -.t:IMMto ot 
appUo&tie e.plo~ tor eaoh •"thocl •w•'• Nltato alou 111M • OOIIfl.U 
tortUhft' .-do up of ...at• •ltat:o, tl"'blo 41UJ101' ptlolifhato 11114 petaoel• 
olllor14o (f• IO-l&)a both 'l!'tre uood at thee rato ot 100 J)OUIIIIo per aero. ttt. 
1'1llll\t a o 110ted on a silty lMa eollJIMJ' he Gl'tMITrtll• l'Jqleri ata1 
........ 
Jletbo4e of APPlloatic 
A. trert1l11u broadoaet.- Tho t • rtUl•r •• rotldoalted by bmlcS 
11111fo1"8ly ner the plat 1111d en barro.d into the 1011 aJid planted the ..., 
dat· 
1 . Ferll1U11r both •1411 of the ued row, tlu'ae bohet boa the .. e4 
1111d 11 the - le'l'el u the IOed.• PertUhor wa1 applled ln a eoparate 
operation With a band fertlliaor drill . 
o. Fortll1aor 11l tho row bolow the •eecl.- l'el"tUho!' applied tlPit 
Wit • .Jo Deere tortillaor dlltrtblltor wlth Mit 'llt\oola ~.. SaM planted 
111 tho ._ drUl markl about l •l/1 lDOMI UoYI tertlUUI"o 
1) . h'rtil111r cll'illed th the lleclo• l'ertlllaer dreppe4 Slll tM 
- •pout W1 h tho aoed. A etaDUri lohll Deere 4r111 .0 tertilher dletribl.ltor 
oh ot thoto tnot.ate •• roplloatld tOIU' ts-e. Ia 114d1tllll, 
flnl"f tbt...S plat wae a ObeU with ao tonlllMI'o fb;e lMatlcm fd the o~ 
plate •• eu.h •• t o be ropre..ntatln ot tho eatt.re an.. 1M plat1 an ~ 
l/80 eore IUb, eontalnlJiil tov 'klt rowe . 1'hl cSata ,..J'o -od by hanoetSJIC 
the lllddb two ""'• tho wtrifo f'G'tl bliq CIODI14orocS u bordeJ'e. 
That be OCIIIIplott tertiUM!" ethulated tbt oarlJ !P'GIIth ot t.M 
Mot• oould N obaorTod 'ktoro tldDiaiJJC bllt o rO!IpCIIIH eou14 be utl4 • 
tho in 1111ltate tl-H.to4 plate. Apput11tl7 ttu.• ltt.lati• •• ettwotlft 
l n redac tho ·~ ot dqplJic-ott di-M• COIIII.h _.. leil4e ,)lit prier to 
tb~. The ohtok plat• annce4 18 4l~~e&led ~~tote to a 7WO()t row, tbl 
~ llllltato plate 26 lH&Ied ... tt, 1114 the OOIIIflAito tel'tt.Uaer platt 
Ollly ! dl-ee4 1Mote. 
.t.ppueutly thoro •• DO 1Jljur1o"• ett.otl troa the tert1lhor to 
the '"'c•1nat10D of t he eeed exo~P' ln 19SO whee aU t o plate trMtoll with 
ua lfeto drilled ln cOlltaet with t e eeod taUoc1 to ger'lllll2ato. JD 
1029 t he ao nat10111 0111 theH plate lle1ll4 to be nonal. Tbie d1ttorenoe ln 
otteot M7 11 .oleture tor the t.o 
- - •· TWos , tt a1 ( 23) haft lhQIIJl tbet the 1 r tbt IIDlatuN o0111tmt tbt 
cr-ter the dalac• trOll torU11UP plao114 ln oontaot wltl\ tho IIM4. 1M toll 
IIOllturo .... IIIJt cl tena1nod blat e preolp1t.tlon tor 1\prU • a.:se b0!\11 ln 
1n u~n. - eerlu ot plat.-· tnsaatod wnll' after t!W aeo4 -· 
plarttod a1'ld t terttllaor appuw. tl1ld tU oti\U' aert .. -• not trrtcatCI4-up. 
Obe.natlOM ot ! .s. okoh 11M I!IAJCOitltd thet 1n thh uld -..tlll\ the 
tort1111ft' doee not reao'h a eutttotent depth to be wttb!.D reaoh of' tM roete 
ua tbo purpo•• ot •tertDc-up tlw bette •• to ...,.,., he tertut .. r 40WID !.lito 
the •ot.l. n.e reNlte of We •thcMl ot trftt:wat .,.. ~ u Mlo 1. 
Table e. CCM~p&r1 of ,..tere4-ap JID4 DOt •torocl4f plate. s-t7 ot 
t0111 re)lt.o&tlooe 
I Wa\liJ'a.., 
I fla!,... .hn 
Ohook l .tt t l.GI 
~ '·"* ... Dnll with eoe4 I llolf l 1ol7 
Chltek 1 l oll t oH 
llr'Ul boll40 .... I . tole t 1oM 
Dr1.ll below aH4 1 U.ll t l.Je 
OMok . 6? t . llf 
llrea4oad f.lt t .el 
Prill with ...S ., ... t .a 
Obeok f.ar t .81 
Drill beat4o eeoc! 1 a.oe t ... 
Drill below ...a 
' 
s.H t •• 
t ldWat;r;a:Qj 
• !Gaeprr.t..,.. 
8.111 t loU 
e.aa ~ loU 
u.oe t 1.10 
8oiG t .81 
e.oo t oil 
•• .., t 1 ... 
a.n * 1.00 
loll t 
·" l oll ~ •• 1.86 t ... 
follf t 
·" t.aa * •• 
• filifrea .. Dlii & 
I 'W&t!r!!&=!p 
l 
t ... * 1.10 
t 
. 01 t l . ta 
oll t loll 
1.01. 1.01 
loll I loll 
l oll t lo81 
• lo06 t loU 
.aa t .11 
lolO t .ee 
1.11 t oil 
.... t ·"' 
• 1oM I .H 
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There is no significant difference in yield between watering-up and not 
watering-up the beets, 
In 1930 the treatment wa• changed to frequent surface irrigations on 
one series and the other seriu dependent upon -ter b;y subbing troa an upper 
canal in order t o determine the effect of the two methode of irrigation. !hat 
the method of irrigat ion had little or no effect on the yield of sugar beeta er 
the results of the fertiliser is shown in table a. 
Tabl e 3. Comparison of surface irrigated plats with sub-irrigated plate, 




Drill with leed 
Check 
Drill b1side ••ad 
Drill belew aeed 
Cheal: 
Broadcast 
Drill wtth aeed 
Check 
Drill beside aeed 
Drill below seed 
1 Surface Irrigattia' 
1 Tons per Aore 
S\ili<Oirrlgated I Increase Due to 
tone per Aore !Surface Irrigation 
A, Caplete1Fert1lber 
II 
4.68 :t .T6 4.81 :t .56 .zo :t ,94 
10.64 ! 1.16 1.118 ~ .a8 3.06 :t 1,96 
16.01 :t 2.441 u.u t 1.6T .eo t 2.11 
6.89 t .IT 4.61 ! .n 1.18 t 1.10 
'Toll :t 1,20 8,'12 ! 1.01 I - 1.19 ~ 1.6'1 
10.'10 :t l.T6 I 6,8'1 ! .tT I 2.81 ! 2.00 
I t 
•• -'-1- sllltate 
3.29 :t .sa 8,81 t 
·" 
- .62 * .61 
3.90 ! .46 4.18 !: .63 ~ ,28 t .89 
1.68 :t .18 2,66 * .12 -1.01 t .3'1 
6.08 t .89 6,06 t 
·" 
.oa t ,IT 
3.14 t .IT 6.81 t .'10 -2.44 t .'19 
2.66 t .Sl 4.61 t .68 -1.98 t .66 
There is no significant difference in the yield• between the aurface-
irrigated plats and the sub-irrigated plats. Since there ia no significant 
difference in yields between watered-up and not watered-up plata or between 
surface-irrigated and sub-irrigated plat• and ainoe the yields With the ...-
method of application appear very uniform, it aeems justifiable to combine these 
treatments in comparing method• of application, thus aaking eight r eplications 
for each year, 
For oaoh .nho<i ot «.ppU.oat1oa1 -111• ll\llh.tt •• "'* alo».o 11114 
1n 11. coqllet" f'ut1lla•r. Thll rollUlt• .\h ~- wlt.te alOIIlo ..-. ahoiQI. m 
Table • and tht~ rei!Ulta with •OIIIlJlete tenU1:er are sl'loe in fable 6. 
Table •· ttteot ot c11f'tart!l1t aethocl• ot eppl11Jie ...,mlllll nlhu 
Ql'l. ytold ot tQ(I.IIt' teet~. A.'nftGo of t~l.tJit roplioattoae tot 
t~ 10J'C 
l!..t)!Qd ot .4pplloat1• tloJ( (T<IIUI f!1' AOH) 
Clw!clk • 110 tcrtUS.Ier ..... .u 
Bf'06dOU\ loll ! .10 
llrlll wltb ICed •• u ! ... 
t 
ChMk • DO tttl'tUiler • loft ! ... 
• 1»:1.11 ·\lellde aeecl • l.oa: ... 
Drt.ll below Mri toM ! .11 
1M plate V..ted tal .....-1• •ltato ellrwd 110 ... .,.. •• 111 J1,o14 
lJy •1 of tllo .-thode of' appUoatt•• the plata WheH ....U• llllfato •• 
clrl.llod with tllo .... appMJ' clet1111to~ lntmor to the oheok plna. N• ro-
dtlOecl Jlol<l •• appennt~ 4110 t-o ta,11a7 tt "'- &mdnaUoa 1a lNO. 
'l&bl$ e. !'JUeot d Utton~~t .......... ot epplJ1JIC OCiillplote tertUhor .. Jlo14 
ot aucar Hnl. s-17 ot -t.&tlt ropUoatloa• tor two ,..... 
GtW Of t nou I s ....... G I oaa. Gt ..... 
muoe.tt• , ,., e ,..,.. • ~ 1mt.u.... , b Jot bz illMiDH 
I I I 
I foiO • ol1 I loft • oil I 
I 
• 
' . a.1., t .a , a.eo t ... , 
1 10M t otl 
t I 
• &,lW t ,n 
• i I llolll t oSI 
• CMek • 110 f•rUllul't GoC11 t .Q 
..... ' 1 
"·" • 1 
u.ao.oe • 1 
.... .,...oo • 1 
'!'htt )'1el4a of tl:ut plr.h treated rith CeJI5lloh fc;rtlliser &11'11 IJ'Ciltel' 
t:hiU:I the wfertUhed oh.oll: plata . fh&ae re.Ulto t.llmr a e1piit1opt batflt 
.11S.th the uso of ~mpl&te tertU,her b increacu,: tile )"ldd o-t au&U' beleta. 
'lllere 1a a Mttennoe tn )'ielil of 'b41tWiloa 'f .a to ll.t tone With tl:ut Utterllllt 
Dllthcdt ot opplioe.tiOD• !he alpitiopce of tll. .. o lllfteronoea bet'llltlln ttw 
llethodl of &.ppl1cat1011 Cl8.ll 'H IIC~ll in fllbh flo 
table 6. C~lcon of dittnent •thodt of' apply~ oCJ~C~lete te1'tUU~ to 
IOllll.l' bMt1 .. 5lpit1otJ10e ol r•cultt 
tYield of Beets l tli/Or .... we i . oaa. &t Mtl'ft'ilii• 
I !Oill i!l' AON I to hrtiU.,... ! It lot Due t. CIIQAie 
• • l 
Dr111 .,1th IM:1I4 U .t1 t .at loU l 1.01. 1 1160,Q a l 
DrtU '"el4e nee f .ao ! oil a 
l>rUl "!11th teed 11.91 t oil 
!!roadecurt id'r t oGl 
nnu 11ttn ... • u .n t oil 
Drill balow tMII 1 lO.M t oGa 
Dr.ill below .eaa 1 lO.o& t .It 
Drt.ll beot.de .... 1 f .10 t .a 
llrlll "low 11184 t 10.06 t ... 
Droa®a.et '•" t .a 
8roado&et 8olf t .fl • 
· Drill bttel.t. ,... a 1.10 t .a 
• toM & l oOf t 1ta.u a 1 
• •~at t 1.10 • u.ea • 1 
.... i • ••• U..M tl 
• l.tf t ... . 
... t 1 
• 
·" t ·" . 
Dr1111llc ... let• tertlUH.I' 111itb the eoecl prvved to be lllpltlouatJT 
Npertor to 4rtllinc the tert:UiHr belide the IM4 or brfto4oa.lti11Co 8al'rSall 
the ohalloe of' lll3\ll7 to ccmdDatU.. clrillb& t!W· o-.plete tertlliHr &t 100 
polln41 pel' 110re 111ith the •M4 .. ...._ to be the bon mo1:h0d ot eppUeatiOD lllllltll' 
theeo o11"0Um8ttlnelll. 'l'b&t llljw'J oo~ :wt~.• 100 pnn.de per ure of' -m.• 
IIUlfate •• drllleil! 'rit'h tbe aeocl h cbow!ll in Table t 1lltwH the yield •• 
reduoed l o6 tODI 111M11' ttwD the ••jotll$rlc \1Df'ert1U...S obeok plat . 
The difference between the other methode ia probably not autficiently 
si gnificant to justify concluaiona although by drilling the fertiliser below 
the seed higher yields were obtained than by broadcasting or drilling beside 
the seed. 
Drilling t he fertilizer beside the seed ~aTe the least increase in 
yield. Where the complete fertiliser waa applied by the other three methode 
it was obaerTed that the beets were stimulated Tery early in ~rowth but in the 
bes i de t he r ow method the fertilizer is three inches from the seed, and the 
roots apparently had not reached the fertilizer to giTe the plant an early 
stimulatioB. According to WeaTer (refer to picture on pace 21 ) the laterals 
of sugar beets in irrigated soil do not apread OTer six inohea after two month• ' 
growth. 
By the broadcast aethod, the early growth of the beets -a still:ulated 
but not so marked as where the fertiliser was drilled With the aeed or below 
t he seed. By broadcaating it aeeme that the fertiliser ia not concentrated 
near enough to the seed to gin the plant an early atart in ita growth. 
!.• !M plaila U..te4 with e leta fartUliiV applle4 ln varl011a ~· 
are •'- b tbe lower PQ"t o! tbe pioture. rn. plate t reated th 
._t l..faW .J.one are • cU.reotl)r abcml. 
! • ftl1a pletlah Gft t effect o leta t.rt111•r •eraa to han in 
eoatroll1t!te evly 1: ,_""• plat t f(IUI' ..._ tn. left 
b tnate4 11ltb eo.plete fartiUMr clrillecl utlde~ ttw H • AltboU&b 
the year UIO •• fl eewre OU!.'ly top apUead.o tbe plata Ueatecl With 
OOIJIPlMe fertillMr bluS ft'J7 tn cU.- ta. 1'h8 plat four 
ron to tn. ri&ht 1a • obeU (110 r.rtU1•1") nth pnottoal]¥ ewry 
baH badl7 tllteote4 wl the 41-•• 
B 
-11-
!he tollii'Wiq pioturea are euo~ubo 'ri ... alen, one Hr1n 
of plata tnated 'Wlth oa.plne tel'tiUser applied 1n T&ri011a ~·· 
i• FCNr ron to ~ right h a oheok pl,.t (no tel'tilhor) yielding 
a.a tone por aore , tour f'GW'I to the lett h a plat treated with 
complete tort111ser drilled under tho aood yioldin& 11.6 tans per 
aero • 
.2.• Tho plat of tour rowe tl) the right -• treated with oe~~~pleto 
tol't1lbor drilled under tho ued yield1Jic 11. 6 tone per aero, 
tour rowe to the lett 1a a plat tnatod 111th CIGII!pleto f'el't1lher 
drilled bea1do the sood y1old1Dc 7.6 tona per aoro. 
G 
D. 
!.o !be plat ~ tCIIII' .,.. to tbt ri&ht •• a-tea with oo.rplete 
tertill MI" trilled lle.U. ~ .. 4 )'lol4iJII '•• tor~• v-1' MH, 
huJ' ron to tbe loft it a cbeok plat (110 tortlliMI') y1ol4lzl& 
e.a teat v-r ""·• 
1• !be plat ol tflllr ron to tbt rJ.&b\ 1t • oblolit (mo tortWMI") 
:rt•14lrlc e.e t=• per aoro. tour rowt to the left 11 • plat 
troatM with Oa~Vl..te t.rtUliMI' 4riUe4 with the •• ~lolillzls 




!.• "- plat 1{11 f<lllr ron t o t.h8 right 1IIN treateci "llith Olllllplete 
hn1Uur anlled wlth the Me4 )'UliU.n& 21.6 t«la por aora, 
tour ron to tbo loft h a plat tnlateli with · coraplne t ul"tt.lir:er 
applt.e4 bi'CI&I!oan ytelUns 16.1 too• per aora. 
!• 1M plat ot tOial' I'Oft to tbf 1'14h\ •• tNateil 111lth OCIII9t.t. 
tenUlur appUed bro&c!oa.t Jld4iq 1«.1 tllne per acre. 1'0111" 
ron to the laft 11 a. obeolt plat (1110 tel"tlliM'I') ,._leiUI '.$ 
taa• ......... 
G 
-.l .... -................ -...." .,.u ...... ;.,.. 
I 
•• Vllluelosa t r t¥ P'U'PO" as tbe Jlel4 WI bad]¥ re4uoe4 'beoa!aM ot late 
I 
bliebt. It 11 :t.Jt.~eatlaa. biWIIInl'o to llOto th.o otfeot tbe tertiUsere ha4 
011. tnl• dt.aeaaed oondlUon u eHn iD tM 13ta or 'l'Ule '1 . 
Table 'I • EN'eot or tortllhera on weta bad]¥ efhotocl With late blight 
"UlOdol fieR 
Afplloat1cm Fll'tUl .. r fcna pel' AOH 
• CbeU llo f.n.tlla• a.u 
lll'oadoallt ln Fall ~-.altate a.n 
Broa4oallt ln r.11 Complete fll'tlll11r 11.18 
Cb k lo fert1Uae 1.00 
lroadoalt ln Sprllla Allami• IU1tate .eo 
Jlroad~ ill Spriq COI!plete fll'tU1Nr e.s1 
(!book to tortilla• .ae 
Drill under ..-4 ~'IIIIIUlfaW ... 
1lr111 under Me4 Oo.plete fll'tlliaer •• .u 
Oheok IO fll'tlJ.lnr l . IG 
Dl'SU ~~ 1.-.l ~•IUltate l oll 
Drill aboYe .... C011plete tll'tllilll' .... 
All tbe plata 11111'1 bUl7 athetocl 'lllltb late bli&h' .... ,-the 
plat wltb o~lete ftrUUatr appllM in tha tall . thle plat -.e 101.1114 to 
'be one that Md been hea'f117 tertlU"d With treble lllf8l" JIM.._te thl'ea 
Jill'• prmou•17• All the plata treated wl)h -.plete tartlllNr lbow 1111 
lnoreaae ln )'1e1d a'bcrYe t he .,. .. wilted plate and the -"• 1Ultatl plata0 
but the ylelde are tv traa ~toNal . 
Toltl cond110teil With IUJ&r beetl 1ft liiO lDdt.o&tM that phciphoNI 
•• tha pi'Darf lllaitiftc taetor ln p-owtb. A• cml:r 11111110Di.1111 eultato aJl4 
ooaq~l<rte tortllltor were uald ln the preetdlD& uperlmomt0 a .uppl._t.., 
t .. t •• oonl!uotod t.n 1130 on the - fteld to ct.tenine l .t the b-tlot..l 
etteot ttf the 0011pl~t• tert11Uer •• d\ao to tbe pbOllphOI'UI al011t1 in the 
11bture. All the tell'tUbere were drilled 'llltb the 1eod. The yteldt of 
t e w r beete tol" eaoh ot the plate ere lnn bl 'table 8 aDd arrqod Sa 
the- er u the plate b the f'Seld . 
Table 8. OOIIPIII!'hCIIl ot etteet of fertUlaere OD Jidd ot lllpl' beete 
FertUlter !ftlled 
• eulhto 
0 lete tertlllaer 
Cb.ok • DO tertllller 
Pbol!pborul • Pat&ttl• 
ChMk • DO tertllliOJ' 
Ph.ollpberal 
\IIIUltate 
Ph.otphor~~e + Ma .. t• 
Cheek • DO tertlllnr 
• II ' J'fCIIII I!! Mntl J'ertllliW' Al!Rll .. I 'ftU!!! Mn 
II I 
.... .. Phollpllei'Ut 
' 21 • .,, " 
I 
II f!hoirpl\IIN• + I'Ot&ltl\111 
u 
' t oN IJ CMGl: • DO ~lll .... I 
II 
18.88 I I CGIIIPlrie terilll .... 
II 
'·" 
II Cbeok • DO tertlllter I 
.. 
li.M I I "-1• IIUltate 
.. 
.. .,. 1 a Cheok • DO fertlllter I 
II • u ... II Phoephcmal + htultlal 
.. I 
10.11 II .a.-f.\11 111ltate I 
II I 












Cheok • no fertt.Uur ••• 
\Ill wltato 
PbotptiONI 






ereYer pho•phorue OOOIU'I elther alone or b • •bture, the Jield 
·1 
h rlcodl;y lnol'eated . lt hii9PIJll ln the -..;y that o.plote fortlll~er plat• 
mow a 1:1100 ton inonaae an4 tt. phoaphonae • Jf\&III.Ua plate a e toa iul' .. N 
&boVe the phOapbol!'lle plab. fhe ftJ'btt.on, ~~oqy.,, b.twee tnd1'114ua1 plate 
(11 ou be note4 111 the t!etaUed date.) proba ly .tee thh illorllee inllcnift• 
out IIJid it ..... to be eat• to ocmolu41 tl'lat the 111o0-r11.. in 11•14 011 all tile 
0 let• tertlUur plate 11 du to tbe phoepl\orue in the .uture. 
!M date. b Table 8 •e tU. ,.,_ tt. abtne plate. !he ffiOZ' ro111t t. 
he ellt..-e rl.S}It 11 a plat tr11ted wltb a-s.- wltate 11 .. Jieldbe 
•.e tODe per ..,., , the ..a tOI&I' riiiWe ll a plat tr•ted with oo.plete 
twUUaer Jieldb& 11.? tofte per ••~'~• the am t- .-- ll a obeek 
plat (DO tortUher) Jioldb& 9.1 tGDI per ure , NilS the tour ron w 
the ell'tr._ loft 11 a plat tr4Ndled wt.tb pllolphOnl • potaeal• y1al4bc 
18.9 tcme par a•••• 
Effect ot Met hode ot Applloat ioa or Partlllaera on Tteld or ioat 
The plan or thb nper&lleat •• eaeoatia117 tbe .... •• for qv 
boete exoopt t h.at onlt t ha brot.do .. t 8ll4 thl dl't.llt.:q bel1de t he Hell row ..tho4a 
-r• compared. !'be ~ri..IIIQt • • aoad~aetecl on • l"lftl17 1 ... •l1 twar 
Brt&Ma lD lGzt. 'rill .-rt.HcS ytel«• are ' '"'• 1A 'fable 1. 
fable I . Ooa:pa.!"h on ot the effect ot ClitteHI:It .ntlolle of eppUoeUoe 
or f'ertllte«re «zad of 1tteret f"ertl11Nra Oil peld of 0111••• 
~ of fOilP r aflloatlane. 
• iiit1i0i Of I Yield ,s; ...... & .. 
FertUlNF t APJ!lloatliD tTOM !!!: Acre 
' 
r.rtus. .... 
• Cbeok • no t ertlllaer 1 ao.10 !' a • ..s1 
I I 
-'-''* 111ltate ' ........ I u .ae t a.1t 1 e.ot !' t .oa 
I I 
"-1• 111ltate • Drtll bea14e .. oct I ao.'fO t a.H1 1 . 10 t t .of 
I 
Cheok • M fertllher I ..... ~ Selll 
I I 
Ca.plete tertlllaer I Broe4 .... u .M t a.oe. 
- .10! 6.40 
I I 
OOII!plete fertlUNF 1 Drill bee14e .... I llelf ! l etll • ••• ! .... 
I 
A8 t hh teet •• •4• 0111)- - ,_,., the pnbeble ePI"'l" h bleb alld 
probabl7 th dlf'rer-•• Ia fl•l4 la h't'or at the tert1Ueere are DOt 
11p1ttomt. &lth0111h ao datlAlte OODOludona ou be ..eta, the teet ~ 
tndl oate oertalA ralllllta. the •thad. ot appl1oat1oe -d te be la11 
l -.pcn11mt with Qlllllll tllltate applied at t be rate ot 100 JIINDd• per aere 
than wit h t he •"Plate tartlUHf' wbere t he .-twa aultata la the .s.atwe 
•• onlJ 'fO polmde pot' aore. 1'he ••ller -t ot n1ti'Oc• ae.-4 to require 
that the tertiUJ&r be oonoentrate4 1A t he s-tellate 't'laln1t7 ot the pl•t b\lt 
'lllher e 200 po1121d1 per aore or ~- nltata •• appUecl broadoaetSDc tlw 
t orts.U .. r ett~~~ed t o b1l u etfeot1Yo " t he drill • thodo tllie ..... t o !Ddloete 
that onl.y the *-lua BUllate 1A thl OOIIPleto .Sxture " ' efteotln 1D 1Dor•e-
inc the ylelde. 
U t t ot *1:hode or .Applloatiou ot FertUiler 011 neld of s;wwt Corn 
acre, OO!Dplete t ert1Uaer (?·10-lll) at tbe rate ot 670 pciQIIclt ,.r aoro, Ul4 
phoaphonta • potaui at the rate ot 870 po1111d1 per aore. TM exper~t •• 
oonduotecl at the Qreemille 
table 10. Et'teot or thode of Appl1oat10D ot Fertlliaor oa field ot 
"weot CorD 
LtliOd 
rert1Unr t ot • 1 a , 
, .&nu.-uoe aRepU .. tl•aR!JllMt1• 1 Average, 
• • • Cheok • DO tertlll181' I a,aeo T,MO , 8,100 
A-1• eultate • Broaclead 8, ..0 foliO I 8, 110 
~11& N ltato ' tlrlll bel14e 8, 580 8, 810 • 8, 1110 
Cbtok • no tertl11aer t 8,100 8,410 8, 180 
Ooarplete tertllla.r • ll"o.doaat 
COIIIPlete tertUtaer 1 Drill beaS.cle 1 
Cheok • DO tertlllaer I 
t,tOO 1,140 t , sto 
a,ao e,eeo e,l'rO 
t , ato 8, aoo 8,810 
l'tloepl'lorue • Potaeel-• IIJ'oacl .. at 
Pboaphone • Pota11l1a1 Drlll beeicle 
• 
e,tao e,eeo a e,tto 
100000 100110 t 1001t0 
• 
Apparontly there 1.1 110 elptt'leU11: lao,... .. lll )'leld r... the plate 
t,...te4 til. ....ouliD eultate. !be plata tnato4 til OCitlplete tenus ... 
ow an anrece bOrMae ln ylelc'l ot 1010 po~mc'la per aore •114 the pi\Npborua 
• potaaeius plate an aYerace laor .... ot 1110 pouada ,.r aero aboYe thelr 
reepeotln oheok plata. Apparent1:1 thl 1lun'eue ill )'l.tda oa the Mllfleto 
tertl11ur treate plate 1a duo to the pboephorva and IMJI:uaSia eitber aloae 
It appeara f'I'OII thh tltudy hat aacar be.tl nqut.re the tlll'tl• 
llaar to ba 1ooallle4 'fle'tY _,. the aeadU.mc, 'lllth OD1cma tho IIOtbod at 
appUoatlon -d to be 1ou lllportatlt , 11M 'With OOI'Il tho 'bl'_...at IIOthod 
H.ed to be ~~q~.~all7 •• otfootlu • • dr111lllg tho t...tllher near tlw aoe4. 
!hl a .ay be explalD by the dltfer1111oo ill rootlJI& habi t ot then three 
CIJ'Opa. en tho plall'ta are two ~ha ott, the latal'lla on the 1\1111' beet 
do Jlot eproad 110re thaD •lx lllohel, the latll'llt on tho OlllOil le .. than 
tnh'e tnohoa, and the !'OCitl or oon han a tpr...S ot 1101'1 tile - teet. 
thla 11 ahowe 1n tho phetOCftPhe oo pee•• 11 allll u . 
-10-
J , Root syetem of sug~ beet•. (Atter Weaver) 
! • Root !lylltftl of COZ'J1 , (Arter Weanr) 
1Ft 
F1c . .7.- .\n r,n io u l-. IH•<•ka af rer the !5t'f'd 11a14 planted . 
!!!U! 
Uteot ot etboda ot App1loatl1111 et -'-1\a S\lltata Alll\t aDd Ill A 
OO!fl.U renUllar oa the ._t Uld DlatriblltloD ot 
WU1nta• an4 AYII.Uabla Photph&toa in tu S!U 
ID addltl to It~ the etteota 1111 oropt et 4lthrmt •tllod• or 
app4'1nc t ertlUaar, a tlt\141 •• Ja4a of .... ot the attaot• 1111 the tall. :b 
thll 'IIDrk en atta!lpt •• •4• to 4atal'llbe tbe ._.t IID4 dhtnwuc et 
nS.tno nltroaen ail4 of amlable plweptwm&• in the aoll ot e. •ucv beat 1'1tJ4 
wh no tertUUere W'l"e llte4 and .tlen tert1Uaere .. " 'broedoatt , drilled 
betlde the 111d, di'Ule4 til the eeed, 1M llled. beloow tlw tte4. !Doh 
110tlcma of eoU wre taken 401'111 to ala i.llohea with e. flat t~rf••• aoU •111 .. 
ldlown in pbotocnph a • .l twr 1nah OJlt.acler •• driYa bl tbe ..U aad 
!ht auccr llll4 a twr &Mil OJ1b1Mr uae4 te .....,. iMia 
MOtlODt ot eoU. 
..... 
S.noh nott011• of .oil reiiOt'ed et , .. .,..1 per1ode 4urS.nc tbe JMl"• the ...,1 .. 
wero tlken 1n thl b et row ratlwt' thU ill thl .,..., ~. !l'le Jdtrate 
o011tent •• det l'llinld oolors..trt .. llT bf the P-1411111~• aeiil M\hMl 
Md. the eft1lab1o pbolpbor\ll ... , abo 4etll'lll.nlld oolon.nrtMllt bJ Pltt.a• a 
110dU'loatton o.r the ooerul-1;r'bdata llllthocl ot AtJd:A,.J • fbi •.1or pl.l't ftl 
thl. • n ,.., c!e 011 • · •llty 101111 .oil near tbe OremYS.Ue ~n.Dtal Pva 
011 the er beet ~·· 
b)' the nitrate Mtetllbuaticmlo Dupll•t• lll!lpt.l ot UO .,.... of lOll 1N1"1 
lllud th e~oup --'• .altate to ..te 100 Ul4 100 p.p.a. altlro&• u 
J11trate1 and were illcNbated at 1'0011 t-.perature IQ14 optt.a 1101ature (M.I .) 
S.n looaely oonrec! 1a" tualere. !he - ot n.,. oloMlT ecreelllc ...,1 .. 
taken du.rl th1 crowU& .... een ot llllt u4 111110 l• , ,.,.. 1a tu1e 11. 
ble 11. the rate ot nttrltlntlOD ot •-"• nltate b. lorth 1Aipll 
10111 
' eBiii-
et. Jllke ICIO P.P ••• t te IIUe 100 
llvate• ,,,,.., pvate• 
1- 11 ...... u •• , ... II PoPollo 
I c!aya II • .. • • • 4 • .. • Q. • • • e • 10 • .., • 116 • 
e • u • Tl • ,.. • 
10 II .. • a • 144 • 
u • n • .,. • 110 • 
!hen deta oot oalT 1Jidl•t• tMt ....U• .altate ll ,._,y17 Jdvt.• 
fled but that lt the _, of ._,_ •ltate 1e horeaMd the Jlltrat .. are at• 
lornot.al •tbod ot AoOoAoCo (111-lf) J• N . 18M 
IP1tt.n, n.w, !be eft-' ot ~-.... OJl a oaloveoua .ell . JcNr. 
bl&r . '"oo. AlJ'OD., 'Yol. II, lo. e, PP• MWII, 1910. 
t.nor•H4 111 th eon. It - ...... th-tOI'e, to oeol\14.0 tt.t by atuq. 
ur; the nltrio Bitrose, 10 .. ot tbe efl."eote or ~- tultato 111 tho eoU 
a.y be dotel'llllnect. 
1J1 Part 1 lt 11 
tbe yle14 ot IIIPI' bleta 'betwe plata watei'I4""'P b. the qriJI& u4 ut water-14-
up anc! 'but a allg)lt dltter11111o 111 )'1o14 lletwe lltll'faO .. lJ'J'i&ated en4 • ._ 
ll'r~ated. plata. Ill order to c!eteraial lt tho11 ..tb.U ot lJ7l&att. bll4 Ill¥ 
ottoot an be -=t an4 dl.trt.blltloa ot nltrt.o Bi'"ce, a ... ...., .....,..o 
•• -.do ot all tho tortt.U.aer v .. t.nta. D11cJ'aa 1 lhow that tbero •o 
oleo Yez'Y Uttlo ditterenoo 1D tiM ...-t 1.114 dl.tributlc ot Bitrt.o nttroc• 
ta the wnoroct-up 1.114 110t •t-'1 plata. !be .til' .... plata -hn'o a Uttle 
Mchor Ditr10 111trocn ooatam ita tho ...tao• two 1noboa but bo:a..w that the 
~lath•-· 
15 ti.Ma cliiJ'1Dc the pOIIiJIC ..... at ltatOI"ftla of abaut fOUl' -ata. Dlap'aa 11 
ahcnla that U\o II!Othoc! ot lrriptlc ha4 tlpJIU$IIt}T ao othet oa tbe a-' or 
ct1atr1but1011 ot n1tr1o llit e 111 tho eoll et\141... fbe llll'fao .. t.rncaW 
plato were oU. htlr loww thtlll tho M-lrJ'lratoc! pltato bs the tll'n I tao~M• 
ot 1011 but 1D ttw ftll 1Mh tiM fllll'fao .. lrl'lcato4 plata Mft a blcMI' ld.tnto 
.. ou.alatt.oo. uoh llao Ia tile dille .... repro •ta 11 plato ...,1414 0 t~11 
cll.lr1Dc tbo CJ'OII1Da ...... 
In Dtacnu 111 llll4 l'f all tiM -'~!ode ot appUaatt. 1IUO OOIIIIJ1M4 
111 or4n to llww the ott..t ot --"• •ltata aoct o .. lne r...tlUOOI' c 
tba ~mt anc! c! tatrt. utt.OD ot llitntea ot oaob ot tbe dateo tiM ...,1•• ••n 
tun. ob or tho lin•• npronattnc the tortlll ... plata 1• •• ......,. ot 
.aaaplo• tna olcht plato tllld ... ,. of tiM ltno• "'"'"'UIII tiM lbook (N 
· tertlllhl') plata 11 an ••orac• !If ...,l•a tl'OII f'INI' plato. 
the a.unt ot nt.tno nt.tJPoc• 1D the -t.• aultato pJ,ata •a 
cr .. tar t!wl tho 0 her plate thl'oacllollt tho crGWt.Dc -1011 ..a ... kedlJ IJ'OitOI' 
eoon after he fertllhtr •e appUod, '1'lle complete tortU1aer plata alto 
M4 a sr•ter ot nitric llitl'Oitn tMa tho chllk plata until about tile 
alddle of Jlme • .Att• that clato thAt _.., •• l'ed:uol4 \Ulttl lt "'-
-ller than the lllltertllta.a chMk plata. !M )'lelte Itt *"• e tM plate 
tr11tecl wlth OCJIIPlete tertlU"r •• -h hlaher t haD liD the ohlok plate or 
the a-u tu1.tato trllte4 platt, APS*1'ently attar tM aldd1o of .JIIIlo thl 
'bllte ltartod te fll4 hlnt.q liD tbl l&ltntll 4 OIIDMq\'Milltlt tha __ , 
bee 11 .. than on the t.....rteldl~ oMilc plate II' -u~a llllAtl plata. 
All thl dlar;na• lhotr hi aoOID'Ilatle of llltntea in tlwl IUJ'taoe 
inoh of aoU untU tbo fall of the :v-r. !hh •Y illdloate tbat tl:w .,..r4 
IIOV-t or ,..tlr 1ll U14 eoUa 4epotltl tho l&ltratoa 11M!' tJie IIJl"taee Ul4 
wtl.m the l'ftporatlon beoomee l e .. llltea.ao lll t tall the tlltfttea tlnld te 
aoo late .ore 1.n the f GIU'th lnlh of IIllo 
Plata wlth all the datil ot IUIIPlill& Nll1 the tw 4Ufwct terti• 
lher treetlaerlts '1111'0 ooablal4 ill Dlacna V aa4 VI \0 lllaow the .n.n of 
d.ltterent thocla ot app~ f.rtlllall'a Oil tb8 411tribllt101l .r 111Wle 
nitrO&•• DUena 'f npre...ta tbe ~~~ Mba Ia lnt IDII -ll 11M t.a IUl 
a't'tr o of toW' plata ~ .. tln S.a dU'illl tho cnwbc IIIOCo Dialna n 
lhon t 4111tribv.Uoo of l&lt.ratoa for 1810 an4 each Uu ,..,.. .... • 
l't'erqe of four platl 11111Jll4 au tS.t 4vtJ1s tho pntq ._.,., 
It ,,.., troa *" tw 4...,.... that ttw wtbod of applJlDI the 
tertllUer hal '"17 Uttle it 11D:f otttot vpoa tbe lllti.M.te 411tl'lbvtl01l ot 
tbl llitratta, !be tlltratoa cllliN11t ueu.alated in tM llll'floo lneh rtpl'f-
1oet ot 'lfhothlr or not tho tertUlHI' •• drl1114 bolltf tb8 e ... (llloat twr 
boh.la 1.n depth). ctl'llltd th OF l»>llct. tho t.-4• cr bre&Malt. '1'U toll 
~~.~~plea were oollooto4 in the rtW ea4 tho plata llben the tertUbor •• loealllld 
olo" to t ho •114 bJ dll"llliq the tertlllur bel01r or wlth tho aeed 11w1r a 
DIAGRAM ONE 
TH E AMOUNT AND DI STR IBUTION OF NITRIC NITROGEN IN PLATS 
1.1IERE SUGAR BEETS WERE WAT ffiED-UP IN THE SPRING AND IN 
PLATS NOT WATERED-UP 
-----'-"WATERED-UP PLATS 
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T)IE AMOUNT AND DI STRIBUTION OF NITRIC NITROGEN IN THE FI RST SI X 
I NCHES OF 3J IL. SAMPLES TAKEN AT INTERVALS DURI NG THE GROWING 
SEASON OF 1929 ON UNFERT ILIZED CHECK PLATS AND PLATS TREATED WITH 
AMMONIUM SULFATE AND A COMPLETE FERTILIZ ER . 
AMMON IUM SULFATE PLATS - - - - - CHECK PLATS FCR AMMONIUM SULFATE 
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THE AMOUNT AND DISTRIBUTION OF NITRIC NITROOEN IN THE FIRST SIX 
INCHES OF SOIL. SAMPLES TAKEN AT INTERVALS DURING THE GROWDIG 
SEASON OF 1930 ON UNFERTILIZED CHECK PLATS AND PLATS TREATED WITH 
AMMONIUM SULFATE AND A COMPLETE FERTILIZER 
AMMONIUM SULFATE PLATS - - - - - CHECK PLATS FCR AMMONIUM SULFATE 
COMPLETE FERTILIZER PLATS - - - - - CHECK PLATS FOR COMPLETE FERTILIZER 
15 1 July 10 
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DIAGRAM FIVE 
THE EFFEC T OF DIFFER ENT METHODS OF APPLYING FERTILIZERS 
ON TliE P.MOUNT AND DISTRIBUTION CF NITRIC NITROGEN IN TRE 
FIRST SIX INCHES OF SOIL. 
- - - - - FERTILI ZER BROADCAST 
- -FERTILIZER DRILLED BES ID E TliE ROW 
-----FERTILI ZER DRILLED BELOW THE SEED 
-----FERTILIZER DRILLED WITH THE SEED 
















DI AGRAM SIX 
PLATS SAMPLED DURING THE GROWI NG SEASON OF 1930 
00 150 200 250 300 
P . P . M. Nitrates 
u. 
'fo cl.torllilu lt tbe 411triblltlOD of nltntea, •• thMa in tbe 
prooedillc d1~~p11111a , •• ~ applloabll'l to- lo..U'J Ol' lt the .- dlltri.• 
'b\ltlon ooOUFre4 IIIOI't conorallJ, detema.&tlone Wl't ade ill a lttl illtenalft 
.atmer em other eoU tn-•• The toil M~~Plee ""'~'' ~- ill tlW ,.. ~ '117 tM 
lallllt -· u tn the preoedlus c!nel'lllllatlora. !be rewlta u. abee s.n. ~· u. 
tattle U!. M!o\lnt an4 UnnWtlo.t ot 'Oltri.o nltrosen 1D three clltterelrti 
eoUe. (IUh trat~~.st 11 a- of t. roplloatlcma) 
I I I I t I 
~ OOJ<a• Grftlrrf.Ue b.peJ's-t&l ,.,._'-lllll• a.plet .. u.ne4 aep\.t,liNIO 
t ' • ' • Cheek • no tertUlHJ' 1 10 11 8 J I I 
~- &~ltate, 1lrodeaet 1 16 1t 11 1 11 11 
~- nltate, llrlll 'HIIlc!e a .0 16 M t lf a U t 
Cheok • 110 tertlllHJ' I 7 I 1 10 1t 1 
0 lite tertlUift,......... 1 11 11 ll 1 ll U 
CO!IIPlete tortllll..-, Drill 'Hilc!et U 1 11 11 1 11 t 






SOil B. OllliiDB; l:!riehla1 • paq!J.7 1e• IlOilo I IIUipl .. oell.n.d .., a. 1-
- t I I I .I I 
Olleok: DO tertl11HI' 1 17 1 'D • II • II AJ~a~mt.• wltate, nroe4oan i II • to 11 • .. 
~- wU.te, Mll benito a 100 e 100 ft 1 81 • 
Olieok • no tertlllliR t 18 1 t1 II'P i II t 
CCJ~~Pleto tertllllft, IIJI'odout ' • I at 10 1 II 
COIIIP1R<J tertlllHt', Dl'lll bellldtl 111 I U &I 1 tl 
I I I t 
• 
• I I 
SoU c. ~ Boete, Bdjuill, Ukh C~ liD lMa 1011• 
--. Septelllbllt" 101 11!0 I I I I 
a.-plea 0o11..-.. 
Clloek .. 110 tertlllNI' 
.u.miua eultate, ~ 
Alalllla wltate • 
J'hoepbate, Bro.dOan 
I I I 
I II I t I 
















Tho dhtribution of nitratee in 110111 .l and B are in r:enoral about 
the eame ae is shown in the diatrus, i.e., the reate at accumulation or 
nitratu occurred in t he surf'aoe inoh of ao1l 0 the llliOimt 11ae r:reater lllhere 
the fert1Uter wae looaliled in the row, the ._ni_ tultate plata were hicher 
in nitrates than the COlllplete fertUher plate, and the unfertilised plata were 
the lcnreat in n1tratu. SoU C, however, -• veey low in nitratea . Tbh aot.l 
waa one or the f'fiW oaaes 'Khere aucar beeta ahowci a roqcmae to -t• 
INlfate . Apparently the nitratee were used b;y the plant before they could 
accumulate at the eurtaoe . 
inoe u:mon1wa sultate •rlcedl;r inorMaed the nitrio nitre,OD ooatlllt 
of the aoU an4 dnoe the nitric llitrocn ao-latod la the ~~~~rtaoo ot tho 
soU rogardlo as or t ho method or ~plication, 1t -..:1 be ooDoludod that 'IUlder 
arid conditione th«J tertilher ta4a to lllO'n upward nth the aoll Miaturo 
rather than d-rd u in the -r• m.ld rB~iO!ll• fhia illdioatea tho need 
of appl;ylnr; the tcrtUher ae deeply u possible, but , u the f ield teetl 
ahow, not be;you.d the teedb& aoue of the )'01111& plant. 
~oluble phosphate doterminatione were made of the IUfl aoll studied 
tor •thoda or application on supr beeta and the - eoU ..-plea wore uaed 
as for t he nitrate ctudy shown ill tho diacramt . !tw &IIIO'IU1t and illltl'lblatl• 
of rn.Uable phoaphat.a lr!. the •oil h aU. b fable U . 
•It• 
Table 18. feot ot ..tho4a of eppUoatiOII of fertUber• 011 the -t 
an4 418tr1botloa of a.aUable pboephatee 
hod of ipplieaUOD i I I I I •• • 
1Mb I Iaaheet lJlllllell lJlOMit lallWit IJlobee 
f t t . I t 
~- 8\lltate Plate 
I I t ·t 
Clwelr! • u fortlUIOI' • .19 .11 • .1, .11 .11 oil Broa4oa" .. . trt .ll 
' 
. .. .If .11 . 11 
Drill with Mill .u • • u • • 10 • ... ... .lt D1'll1 bed41 .... .aa • .If • . 11 I .11 • .11 t .lt Drill below Ned ... ... 
' 
. .. t elf I .u • .lf 
' 
t I 
c..1et. r.nw ... P1aa 
I I • c~aeet - .. teruu ... ... ... .u • .u 
' 
.10 I .11 
Broa4ea" • lf ... • 11 • 
·" ' •• ·" llrUl wt'h .... .11 I .1t o11 • .11 olf . s.t IIPt.U beel4o .... • ell • .11 I ... ' 
.11 .11 .11 
Drill Ml .. Mill 
' 
... ... • .11 • olf . .. .u 
~ pho•phatea ue .,., 1 ... ill thh aoU, bCISIIC loea tllllll 0110 pan 
per llloa parte of ••11• AppiU"etlJ the~ •e aet 1MnaH4 111' t!le 
a441t101l of OOIIIIpleto .rertlUHI'J the plOilt probab~ abeorile4 tiM JbOepll&tee •• 
IOOil u ..So lftllnl• tor pboiphol'lla •---' to be the lblitSIIC Iuter in 
plan' crewth •• lacllut.t ill Part 1. Pl'obab~ beeau" ol thh r•Ml tlW -"*' 
of appUeaUoa of the 0011pleto tertUlMI' ba4 110 ett.- VfGD t"lle 4latrllii&U• 
of ...Ululo pbo1phate ill tM aoll . Pho.,..te 4et...U.tiou ..... d" .... ol 
otbeJI' lh in thrft dltteroat 1-litha All the .-t a4 «l"l'lb\atle at 
...Ulable pboephat .. acr..a ... .., oloeolJ With .... llllltl in faille l l o 
lt 11 ball11Ye4 bJ' - t.Jmt•ttaatoll't (e) that terUlUve tli&ll Sa 
pboepllol'ua lnoJI'• u tho IIIPI' peroetac• a4 p!U'ity of .,... bHte bJ' ta.t411111tc 
•turttJ' 4 • 
by 4olqlr.lc •turlty. suoroH ll.ft4 pw'ltt tone 011 INIIU" belate t .... w With 
4ltterent fertlUaere wro ...So ln au ett...,t to obeek tbla b;ypotbeela. "-
" lta of' thaN telte .... ehOtlll u tulo lfo 
!'able lt. !he erteet ot t riUUert oa tM IUpl' oont~Dt 4 JNritv ot 
....... beett 
ot II plata 
11 II 
lilt 18of 81oft II l'Jof 87ol t1 lfof leof 
II It 
1180 I 16of 81ol II lfol 87.1 .. 18.1 ... 
!• Jforth JlltleU el4, 1910 
....,._ • I I I I l'ft0...--1 • II dJieiii • fO 
tate II l'tlo9--l II ~--- II ~... ! sueroHt Plii'l!iuS suo;;,. 1 PiiPliu ! •1fiii'l§u ! QWl!i 
I II I II I II I 
1fo0 8Tol II lf.l lief II lfel I ltet II 1fef I ltel 
II II I I! 
i • Oar18114, 1810 
'-l• .. ..x.a. l!iilliG 11 amr • te 
S\llfate II 1'?1!~ I! • ,._ .... ,.. ! I ~i!j ! Staeropt Plii'l§11$ sueroli!j ar! G..,..j@ititrll"ii§ 
I II I II I II 1 
18el I ffef II 18ef I ltel II 11el lle1 II llol llol 
.. ' .. .. 
I\__, tht!t terilllHI' tnat.ete bad UUb etten OD tM 111P1' 
OG&ttet er JIIII'I.V ot npr bHh U tbeH Wt.alte fble le U1 iJIItllllltlOD tbet 
_,l,. eultate did not1 - to pot\pclne •Wrlt7 aD4 pboaphol'lla c!U DOt •-
to haet• lt. 
1a hae bee iletlDltelr tb<llll 117 ..., blftntptore. flw• data do 11ft 
btp1y the oODtru7 but tbey da lDdioate tht!t a IIOI'al applieatlOD ot ~­
eulhtt dl 4 not att.ot tbe qar OCDt.at. 
PARi' Ill 
'J'be reot or ~- \llhte w Other Fertlllter'l Clll tbe !le14 
er crop• e.t Other Pl.,•• 1ll tbe swe 
'J'be tle14 ten ~~~· •• the n relJ.al)le lllttho4 to detel'llllle 
-u-
t ertlllter' detlolODOy Sa partlollle.l' soth. Ia order to obkta prelt.llluJ 
lllto~tlOP 01.1 tile po111!Jle t'ert.Utaer refl\lll'eliiOilt• ot l1ah 10111 , -.11 tent 
...... 1Mate4 111 tbl liii)J'e bipol"te.rlt IICJ'lwltl.lnl ...... Sa the nate wltb 
c!Uferent ldnda ot oropa. fh111 ten• were eoattll'l4 tre. lewlet• 1n thlt ~~enll 
to • Oeorc• ilia the 10\lth, 
!be tertUUII' ""' e.pp1114 at 
1. ~- wltate 
a. !l'eble evper pho•hate 
a. Pota11l• Qblort .. 
'• lflatusoe• 1Mlll4illc 00191et• teruu .... (f-10-11)~ 
phoaphol'\ll • ,.._. ... , u4 eUroc• • ......,.., 
1111 ro~Ult• ot thoe1 teet• • lllpl' beet• 1ll wbla •-.t• 11111tate 
•• llte4' are tJ..n.ee4 Ill tafile u . · 
f able U. 
Prloe 
teot ot terUUeere 011 tlM J1.•14 ot IIIJU Mete at ....n- Jlaoe• 




• · • • · • 10.1 u.a I I I 
118111 7. 1 td . I l ol ••• .. .. 1181!01 18.7 • •• • • •• 
I I t 
1111101 ' •' iltiOf 11.1 
1lii!Ot 8,1 
111181 10. 8 I I 
11t19t e.o 
bti!Ol 18. 1 
I I 
t1 ... 18.1 
tlii!Ot 16.9 
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yio1cla, ltowwer , ••• to at.. tbat treble lllP'II' pboaphato h !let c-nllJ 
~N.olal . -'-11111 aalJ'ate tel DOt btoetlt tho yto14a exoopt at LopD whore 
the 1!d4 •• lDoreaHCl 1.1 tooe lD ltlt an4 '•' toae u 1910. 
table 16. ltr.ot: ot tertt.lllora CMl Jielel ot o~o at ftl'lCNa plaooe, 18110 
tiOatlOIJ I CliMk • I I JiiNI'e I fi'i6to ~~- I 
et 1 lo 1"-1-. (10 1 Saper a Sllltate •1 Coapl.-. 
Ton tJVtlUitrl s.ltate1 tiDe) IPbo!Jbat!tPbo ......... thl'tUlatr 
I I I I I 
Lopll I fol t.l llOol tint I I II of tOIJI 
I I I I I 
Salt take I ••• a I fol a t:f.Ool Mall I l0ol e 
I I I I I 
• elf.O • e1t.• -..u.G I 18o0 t.11 lfo • 
• • 
Ill Loc•• -'• lllltato dotlftttolJ' lllorea"d the )'lo1• 111l1le ill 
llalt Lake lt •- a dMI'e&Md )'lo14 Ulll phoapbu\la •- te be beolotletal. Ill 
llol'pll 1bloe all the tvtiUlaer plata J1elel ~ u well, the 1 ... ytolt et 
the oheek plat -r poa.S.bl)- be dlae to otber eau"•• 
t.111e lf. teet et terti.U.aere • ytdel et n.M lettuoe at IApD, 1110 
tOOatl• or , i!biii • lo x-s- diiiil•G 
fen 1 hrtUlatr hltat:o rertUlaer 
I 
' .All ..... 
1 ...-. bet'are 
• IMMillc 
I 
!.· Lettuce tree.ted with ce11phte tertilher h •bewiD& a ~ked respon1e (lliddle tour ron}. oheek plat em the 
right. and on the lett h a pld treated 'lllth ~­
nltate, The -nium nltate -• drilled one inoh 
belcnr the seed and the cerllinatten -• o011pleteq killed. 
The plat is rerlanted to cabbage. 
A teat with lettuce in Salt Lake CouatJ showad a better growth 
on all the t'ertiliaed rows but tram field observations the rowe treated 
With uaonium nlfate showed the greatest aprOTOMnt. 
'· 
srr oot of Allmonium sulfate on Blue Orau Paaturea an« La•• 
In atu4)'1n& the offeota of foJ'tillura 011 paatur••• it 1a cUf't'iolllt 
to aoouro yield f1pr. a beoauao of continual gralin&o but in all t lw tr1all 
oonduotod in northern Utah an inoreaeod growth and darker color of the uau 
could be obaarvod.. In exper111Wnh at .l\l&b and San .l\l&n C01mt1ee .._111& 
llllfato ··-d to haTe 110 oftaot Oil tho crowth or color ot tho sra••· 
on tho 1&1111 at tho Groonnllo ExporW.ntal l'arm0 Locan, the lawn 
l11011'8r ol1pping1 on three by t en foot plate 11111re ,..ir:hecl. 'l'bo plate wro 
treated with VIU'Yin& amount. or ammoniUII eultato. 
Amount ot Xii8iii• 
Sulte.to (poun4e) 





8.1 15 . 1 
••• • •• 
1. 1 a.o 
rw.nty pounde ot ._1_ odtato per 1000 equaro ton '111arned tlw 
gran alightly, 111 pounde produeo4 tho •at pourul.e ot '"" par plat 0 ..,... 
10 pounds produeod tho Mot sra•• tor tho -.-t ot -111& e\lltato •••· 
0. The effect of ammonium sulfate on a blue grass pasture at 
North Logan is shown by the dark strip in the center of 
the picture. The grass was more vigorous in growth and 
apparently more palatable for it was noted that after cattle 
were turned in they grazed the fertilized plats first. 
?, The ammonium sulfate plats on a blue grass lawn showing 
the taller and darker green grass and absence of weed 
growth on the treated plats, (Yield data reported in 
Table 18) 
~· A closer view of a corner of one of the same plats showing 
that the more vigorous growth of the grass due to the 
nmmonium sulfate has cro~tied out the dandelions, 
Tabla 18. Etteot ot tertiliaera on yield of potato•• at varioua plaoea 
flail Iii JU1bela Per lora 
1 Check - I 1 i'i'able • • Looation aT eva Jo r~uaa Sllpel' I aCcnrpleto 
' tl'artiliaers l l'bolpl!atelhtalh ll'ert1111er t
• I to sua 118801 481 
I • 1f1llar4 11929• 304 
suao, 214 
I I 
Moree 119291 S98 
• I Riohfield tl9801 
I I 
S•lt Lake 119191 1 aaok• 
1 per plat 
46S .,. 41J8 
318 &11 386 w 
221 118 .. , 
&81 1118 &K 601 
Ill I 189 
I 
1 4 aaoko1 8 l&okl 18 aokl 1 8 eull:1 
1per plat1 per plattper plata per plat 







!he CpPleto rertUher bal iJioreuod tho yield ot potatou ln 
'flillard but t he other te.ta ,,_ to llhow TeTJ little otteot1 if e:tq1 ot the 
tertil1aer treataent1. 
Etteot ot PorUlber e C11t Orobarda 
Duo to elcnr growth of orohu'd troo1 the relpOIUe to tortUllor• 11 
elcnr and bocauae of -rariatiO!ll betwea indiYidl».lb aDd th<t alternate bearina 
habit, to.t1 aullt be run a n.uabor ot ;rev• before the reeulta are dflJiifioant . 
A nllllber or orchard tut. han boc .to.rted 1nclu41ns ollo:-1"101, .,riooh, 
poaoboa and epplea. Bo benotioial results haTe bean noted ezoept in two oaaoa . 
Iu utah County ~~~~~~~oniua 11111tate improYed tho tollac• ool or oo ..rkodl;y e& 
peaches that tho grower fertilhod the entire orchard aDd thus apoilod tho 
to.t. In Dans County, tortilizere haTe boon. qpl1od to a oherr;y erohar4 tor 
tho laat three years . !be first year no responae could be doteotod. file 
second year the darker sroen color or the ~- aultato tl'fla wao oln1.oua 
and thh etreot -• more pronounced tho next year. Color compari-• •4• 1n. 
1830 ahcnJed 94 per cent of the lou .. compared e& tho -mua Nltate treated 
~a 118l'O Antique or Collaaok G:real Wb11e tlw a4~ uutertlU M4 tt' .. l 
•bi:IW4 86 per eet ot the 1"'"' • Gnn or rTot Oreon. te1'11Ulal powth 
-8\tr llh ,..,.., 110 <appreotable 4t.t'tel'ftoe OD tillY ot the Jtld•• 
!Ule 20t litteot of tertlU&et'l OD )'iel4 of ohei'Tlea 
= 
' '-1• .w.t1'11e 
' 
117 
' Check • 110 tllt'1:U1ur • ' 
.. 
I 




Obtok • no fertllia.P t lt1 • 100 
• Potaaatua 41 Ul 
Obtok - co tertilt..r 101 .. 
0-.plet. tertlltHJ' lot 171 
Clleek- 110 rertl11aer 188 106 
Jfaa1.JH 90 111 
1
color -• are tboee ot ll1d3~' 1 Colo~ St~ 11114 IJCllliiiOlature. 
Wu'ht.JI&t<m. 1811. 
Table 21. en ot tert111aere «m yield ot etnw!>41rriee at ftriCIIle pl-e 
• • -. • .-a- • e.,ia. , , 
LooattOft tYIM1'1 r.ruu..,. t tulhte aPeri11t.-r a l'llc»!Jb!ru a Mallei-
• . . . . 
1lal'poJ' tl9SOt lf MM& a 11 a&MII 1f oaMe 1 
a per plat 1 ,... plat a per plat a 
I I I I 
JlrSchaa t19SOI 18 eaeee I Jf MMII 
1 per plat t ,... plata • 
I I I t I I 
Or• 1lelt1 8186 1~.. ttoiO lblot t QIO lba. 1 1110 llta. 
1 per lla'e 1per aore t 1 per aore a ,_. aore 
I I I I I I 
Or• a191ta 11810 Ulaol I a&fl llteo I aol lbao 
tper ure 1 a Pft" ..,, per aore 
I I I I 
Of'• tlflJOt Jll lit eo I 110 lbao I 
t pel" plat tper plat I U 
t t 
Tho teat• at Ora. MCIIa to ~ a prott.t.llle iMI'Mae 11!1 )'t.eld te 
the ...ml~a adtllte treat.nt. !here •• no *"''' ill yt.eld 1ll ~ 1Jvpar 
or '- te1t1. 'l'he tertlUaer •• aJPUed 41lrhc tiM latter part 1:4 April 
whlotl 111&7 ban IM1111 too late to haft &II etteot ca the _._, 1 tl'lalt 'bQt .-, 
....,_ 
lbl.J ah nest yew •• ottc th berr.r oi"'pl ca}J tt1e folie&• 1e att.atate4 
th tlrat ,...,. after tllcr appl1oot1ca ot the tert111MI" elld tbt 71•14 t. 110t 
illprcwod UDtll tho aeooa4 YMI"• 
Obeek • DO tertlllMI' 
0 le\1 tertl11aer 
Oheolt • DO tert11her 
1ua ltate • Pho~phonta 11 
i'holpboi"UI + Pot .. h 
Oheok • DO terttlllft' 
iii tp .. ti•e.PII@@lt ffi!!i• 
t I 
101 •• llfol 800.0 
• •• m .e NO. f 
..... liM .I 8111.1 
110. 1 aot. l aoe.a 
aee.e •n.e Ul.f 









little .n .. t 011 the ¥1•14 • 
• •Ucht or•"• Thia ••• to lDdloat:• that 
lll of 
81.1 








!a))le 21 lhon that lA Lntata ad to.ele tiM pel4 ot 'lflleat •• 
lJIOI'•H4 b)' the ~- •U.te aDI\ ia tApa aDI\ a-,ftlle tiM ,Ul4a -• 
ocma14-b1y lDonued b)' all the tll"UllMr t,...ta~enta. t'be terUUaM plata 
oould •at~ be d1etlllpllbe4 d1u'lDc the P'owf.ra& ... ._ b)' the tallll' MtPt ot 
the CJ'Uft• 
Althouch theN teltl are prel.iat.au7 111 ~~atwe, tbeJ do ~bow a 
Mit 10111 
d14 not produoe 
ao11a •Y haft all llllfl• ~~~ppl,r ot 111tfts•• Jl)hollpboru mel petud• or tlle 
Mthod ot ua1q tho tert111aer ...., not ban ade tM. neilable ta tlw plot. 
u.onl\Bl eultat• .. ..., to beMtlt ·~1'1••· plllt\lh era ..... ~toea, 
and oro'har4 tree• -• thu ay other hnlUSOI' •t.rtal aDA Sa •at ot the 
111111 pnoaphonae •-d to be the •CIIt beMtlelal tor qar Met pndl&et~. 
1. tho uae or ooaaerot,al tertlUHre in Utah ia ttill 1n the 
pioneer naco altboulh the U!Ount aold h wreaeblg rapidly •oh JM.l' • 
I . lllttorent Mtho4a of &pp~)'Uic tertUUera to -aar Mete, 
cmlone and 001'11 wore lm'eat16f.tll4. fbe beat rooulh ...,. obtat.nod wltll 
eugar be-ta whfll the tntUi,.r n.a dJ'illed ith or dlreotlt bttloW tlwt '"4 
pJ'O'fided the concentraUon cf the tertillaer ... , not eo ld.p •• to ld.U. tbe 
tee4lblga. fl\6 Jd.8hett yiol4e were obtat.ne4 th Oftlea ~ ~­
lf\lltate at '70 po1mda per aoro .,., looallr.ed near the ne4, but tt tlw ~~~~CM~t 
•• lnoreaeed to ZOO poun4a per aore the broa4oan attho4 ,.. oquallJ •• 
etreotho. !he lllltl\od Qt aJpUoatt.OD , .... ., to t.Te littl e etteot on the 
yiold of ool'll 'tlblab -.-, bo o:.plawd by t.ta epraa41q ,.. lial)t.t . 
a. the nitno niti'O&m eontent of tho lOll •• .nedly I.II.Oreaee4 
by tho appltoatlon or 81111110111WI'I ltate aud accumulated f.tl the aurt'Ma or tha 
aoU rqar.Sla" or tbe aethod ot applflJII tha tertUl..., • fblt UIIS1oat.a that 
IIJlder arid ecmdltiona the tertilber telld• to 1IIGW ~ 'With tha ••11 
Mhture rather tluln dCII!IIIWard •• ln tho l'ulal4 regS.0111 . fhll abon the llMd ot 
applylnc tho tertilt.Hr •• deepl:y a• po18lblo, ~. •• the t1o14 teate eiMiW, 
not beyond he t .. illiiC son. ot the )'Will plaat . 
• · the 11011 t•n• •how that au trtts.otlilie •• ..,., npta tbu• 
indlcaUq that 1\lla aulhta h readlt., a....S.lable to plante. 
e. The tllll.al' contet &1'14 purity ot lNPI' be.tt opparontl7 •• aot 
attooted 171 t ho terttUaor trtat:MBtt. N• S.lldt.oatet thet .....U• lllltate 41<1 
not: raterd maturity etl6 thet pboaphol'\ll d,l<l not hatrto lt. 
6. Pr the pnllmirulry terttlt.cer tl'lala l ooate<l at qrlou• plao .. 
ill t he •t.te, S.t •ecu thlt tho reapon1e ot the tortUS.ter depollda upon eaoh 
tOil and • f!llllall t1eltl teat on tlio 1rldh1.c!ual hnt ee_. to be lliiOOIIIJ')' botore 
& tpOOU'1o rM tlOD tfltr be UM of tlertlll...-1 01111 .U. UGnftr 
tt. follOirltll C41Mnl reiiUlt• were Mta&D .. t 1M beMfteial aften ot 
IUIII'IIm1U. IIUltate OD bl11e cnea lDD.I IUid pe.ltllNI -· ~ltftte4 Oil 
rou• 1• • and paltl.ll'ltl. a. ~- w1fate ll oftell bc•n.ul -w 
ltrobarrle• ill Utab &114 tbe lDdioatioa• -e morable tor ·- otw ...., • • 
partloularl1 toatoe1, Ollioat 11114 11ttoat. o. OeuraU, ..,.,. butt 414 Dot 
raapond to 111 eultate b1lt the tpplt.Mt10tl ot treble euper pb.otplw.te 
ott lnora .. ed the )'1•14t. AI • Nwlt ot the" ed other tnal• MDChaftecl 
b1 wear oCIIIpll31•t , OND!.II'lel aJIIl taNIJ'a, 1t ..... tbd eo.eralal tertS.UIIrt 
beo- lUI 1.,-taut taotor t.n Utah acrl.oultl.ll'lt. 
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